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New Vocabulary  
 انتقال                            عاطل                              عمل تطوعً     –طرٌقة                        نقل  –أسلوب              

voluntary work  unemployed relocation technique 

 مهنة                                توظٌف                          الظروف                              افتراض                           

assumption circumstance recruitment profession 

 مهارات عملٌة                           اعلان           متقدم للعمل                مؤسسة                                                  

advertisement practice skill organization applicant 

 مؤثر                                 الادارة           محبط                                 مرشح للعمل                                      

management influential frustrating candidate 

 مرن        مقابلة                             ٌقترح                                         موقف                                               

flexible suggest interview situation 

 جذاب                  استراتٌجٌة                    صناعة                            دور                                                      

attracting strategy industry role  

************************* Definitions  *************************   

 عمل تطوعً    تختار ان تفعله              لانك                شًء       فعل                              لأنك                  

voluntary work:  doing something because you choose to do it , not because you 
have to do it   

 عاطل       بلا عمل           وظٌفة  لٌس له                                                                                          

unemployed: having no job . Not employed .            

 انتقال –نقل            منزل                 تؤسس                   مكان جدٌد                الانتقال           هناك        عمل      

relocation: moving to a new place and establishing one's home or business there .            

  لوبــــــــــــأس    شًء          عمل      طرٌقة معٌنة                                                                                      

technique :  a particular way of doing something .      

 تأكد             بدون        ٌعتقد به       ٌفترض                       شًء                 افتراض                             

assumption : something that is supposed or believed without questioning.      

 حالة  –ظرف                  حدث               اثر               له      حقٌقة        حالة            موقف                     

circumstance :  a condition or fact having an effect on an event or situation.     

 عمل            مرشح           مؤهل       أفضل          استئجار             اٌجاد             توظٌف     افتتاح               

recruitment :   finding and hiring the best- qualified candidate for a job opening.    

 ملحوظة    عامة                 اعلان           الاشٌاء      عن       الناس    تخبر  لتشتري      الاشٌاء                  

advertisement : a public notice that tells people about things to buy or things that 
are happening.  

 المهارات ةسرالقدرة على            مما      بسبب              خصوصا       ٌعمل بشكل جٌد               تدرٌب                  

practice skill:   an ability to do something well, especially because of training or 
practice.  
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profession :   a job or type of work that needs special training or study.    

 وظٌفة       ٌتقدم                شخص              متقدم لوظٌفة   آخر                     شًء                                           

applicant :  a person who applies for a job or some other thing.     

 ما                سوٌا        ٌعملون         الناس         مجموعة             منظمة     غرض                              

organization :   a group of people that acts together for some purpose.    

 تجاري  ٌدٌر         الناس                       الادارة عمل                                                                     

management :    the people who run a business.   

 قدرة       لدٌه          مؤثر تؤثر فً  قادر على   السلطة              ال الآخرٌن                                              

influential :  having power or authority, able to affect others.     

 متقدم                       شخص       عمل                                                                     

candidate : a person who has applied for a job. 

 للآمال  مخٌب –محبط   المرء  ٌجعل          صعب       كونه             صبر       ٌفقد               ٌتضاٌق                          

frustrating :  causing one to be annoyed or to lose patience by being difficult to do .       

 ن مرمواقف      جدٌدة  ٌناسب   لكً           ٌتغٌر       ٌمكنه                                                                       

flexible :   able to change in order to fit new situations.    

 فكرة جٌدة         تعتقده              ما        شخص     ٌخبر              ٌقترح  لعمله                                            

suggest :   to tell someone what you think is a good idea to do.    

 كل        موقف         معٌن               ٌحدث                                  ٌوجد        الاشٌاء               وقت            

situation : all of the things that exist and that are happening at a particular time and place .   
 

وظٌفة ٌتقدم لعمل بٌن اجتماع            مقابلة خصش    
interview :   a meeting between a person who has applied for a job and the person 
who is offering the job.    

 ل ٌعملون             حٌث        مكان              مكان العم   محل           مكتب            مصنع          مثل                     

workplace :    a place where people work , such as a factory , an office or a store .   

 ٌجذب    قرٌب           ٌرٌد            الحٌوانات       الناس     ٌجعل                                                                   

attract :    to cause people or animals to want to be near.    

 تٌجٌة اما                ٌستخدم    ٌنوي ان                    عمل         خطة          طرٌقة             استرغرض                 

strategy :   a method or plan of action that you intend to use for some purpose.      

 ٌلعبه              شخصٌة              دور         ممثل                                                                                       

role : the character played by an actor.  

 

industry :  a number of companions that make a particular product.  

***********************************************   
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Deduction  الاستنتاج 

Must / can't / might – may –could  

I'm sure – 

 I'm certain –      must    %011 استنتاج مؤكد مثبت 

I'm positive – 

************************************* 

I'm sure – 

 I'm certain –      can't   %011 ًاستنتاج مؤكد منف 

I'm positive – 

************************************* 

I'm not sure –certain      could  

– I don't know                  might  3        (50% )  استنتاج غٌر مؤكد 

Perhaps –May be              may  

Complete the following sentences using : must / can't / may- might  
1- He ………….. broke two of the plates while washing the dishes. He is very careful. 

2-You ………….. be right - but I'm going to check to make sure. 

3-He's working full-time and studying for his Ph.D. That …………………. be easy. 

4-You just ate a huge dinner! You …………… be hungry again already! 

5-Wow - look at that diamond necklace. It …………………cost a fortune ثروة 

6-They ………………… be Spanish. They're speaking Portuguese.  

7-He drives an expensive car. He …………….. have a good job  

8-You …………….. hate English food. It is delicious.  

9-Tom ……………….. be working today. I just saw him at the gym.  

10-You just slept for 12 hours. You …………….. be tired again. 

11-Harry doesn't answer the phone. He …………..  be at home . May be he's out  

12-I ……………….  have left my keys in the car...or maybe at John's.  
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13-Sue is late for class. She …………….  have caught the bus.  

14-He have been to  pizza restaurant many times . it be ………………… really good. 

15- Lisa failed her driving test, so she …………… be in a good mood right now. 

16- George wasn't promoted as he had expected, so he …………………. be happy. 

17- It ……………… have rained a lot last night . The streets are dry. 

18- Your mother …………… be a great cook. You are so keen to get back home to eat! 

19- Do you know where Carl is? He …………. be out - his car keys are on the table. 

20- Oh, the phone is ringing. Answer it. It ………… be Kate. She always rings at this time.  

************************************************ 

Choose the right answer : 
1-Ahmad has an exam tomorrow. He ……………………. His lessons. He is very careful. 

a- should study b-can't study c-might study d- must study                                             

2-She doesn't have enough money. She …………… the dress. It was an expensive one. 

a- should buy b-can't buy c-might buy d- must buy   

3-It is 1 o'clock. Ali ……………………….  the office . He usually leaves at 12:00. 

a- can't leave b-might leave c-should leave d-must leave 

4-They ………………….  the old car. It is a very bad car.   

a-must sell b- can't sell c-might sell d-should sell 

5-Mona is absent today. I don't know . She …………………. at the doctor's.  

a- can't be b-might be c-should sell d-must sell 

6-There is no reply . He ……………………. be out . 
a-can b- must c- mustn't d-will 

7- I've got no idea where she is ?Try the library .She …………………be in there.  
 a-might b- can't c- will  d- must  

8- Look at the way that guy's walking . He ……………………..be sick . 
a- should b- must  c- can d- might  

9- You …………….be hungry again. You've only just had dinner.  
a-can't b-will c-might d-may 

11- You ……………………. Be right but I am going to check anyway  
a- must b- might  c- mustn't  d- will 
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12- He …………………be from the USA. He doesn't speak English.  
a- could b- will  c- can't  d- must 

13- Nobody is answering. They …………………….. be out. 
a- must b- can  c- can't  d- might 

14- She ………………………. Steal things from shops. She is rich and famous. 
a- might b- can't  c- must  d- can 

15- He  …………….……….be French, judging by his accent.  
a-could  b-would c-should d-shall 

*************************************************** 

Parts of Speech   
     الفعل 

Verb:   
 زار            اتى         كتب           اشترى        شاهد      ٌساعد      ٌمشً                                                      

  walk -  help – watch – bought – wrote – came – visited …. 
******************************************* 

  الاسم                                                                                                                                                 

Noun :                              الأثاث           الحرٌة              الطقس    المطر    حٌوان              المعلومات 
         Canada – Ahmad- animal -rain -weather – freedom- furniture – information   

******************************************* 
Pronoun :  الضمٌر 

                   I – he – She – Me – Him – them – You – mine – hers – yours – theirs…. 
                                                                                                                                      

******************************************* 
Adjective :  ذكً               ذكً         صحً           طٌب            خطٌر              جمٌل              حرٌص  
careful – beautiful – dangerous – friendly – healthy – smart – intelligent 

  nounو الثانً ٌصبح اسم   adjectiveاذا جاء اسمٌن متتالٌٌن فان الاسم الاول ٌعتبر صفة

Fish market  winter clothes rain coat  wrist watch 

Car park  meat  summer flowers  road signs 
******************************************* 

adverb الظرف ( adjective + ly )  
 مبكرا      متأخرا      بسرعة    جٌدا       بصمت               باهمال              بحرص                بسرعة                    

quickly           carefully     carelessly            silently   well     fast      late – early 
 أبدا         أحٌانا              غالبا          عادة           دائما                                                                       

always –– usually – often - sometimes – never 

here   - there – yesterday  

very – too - extremely  
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Prepositions حروف الجر 

in        on       at        of              for         by          with          without           to          

above            behind         next to          opposite                 between  

******************************************* 
Conjunctions  الروابط 

But               and                     or                     for                                  when                    

after             before               yet                   However                         if                  

David and Jennifer are brother and sister. 
It will rain or snow today.  
I ran as fast as I could. However, I still missed the train.  

****************************************** 
Interjections الاصوات 

                Sounds to show strong feelings or emotions like: Oh ! – Wow !  - Yummy ! 
******************************************** 

Answer the following questions :- 
1- ……………………..    (preposition) He walked around the corner.  

2- ……………….. (adjective) He has spent many years working with these amazing creatures. 

3-………………..……  (conjunction) But instead of eating the bird 

4-…………..………..  ( noun ) To get the crocodile to do this.... 

5-……………………..  (verb) He's really into films too. 

6-……………………. (adjective) If you are interested in it, you can see it on YouTube! 

7-…………………….. (pronoun) Yes, and his name is Mark.  

8-………………………. (interjection) Oh, I don't know about that. 

9-…………………….… (noun) I even won a prize once in a science competition. 

10-..............................(verb) What subjects do you like at school? „ .. . 

11-………………………… (adverb) We often continue working into the night. . .. 

12-…………………..…..(preposition) Most of the customers who shop here are young. 

13-…………………..  (adjective) When my friends and I go shopping, we look for cheap 
clothes. 
14- …………………  (conjunction) Over 100 000 children make clothes for the fashion  
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15-Taha speaks English well.                                                               ( …………………………..)  

16-It's hard to say whether Mary or Nick is t h e best student.    ( …………………………..) 

17-She would spend all her money on clothes.                               ( …………………………..) 

18- She is the prettiest girl in the room .                                           ( …………………………..)   

19-This is a useful tip , but it's difficult to remember.                    ( …………………………..) 

20- Wow!  I won the lottery.                                                                ( …………………………..) 

21- I Pods and iPads are very popular w i t h teenagers today.     ( …………………………..) 

22-When it rains, I like to go the movies.                                       ( …………………………..)  

23-He sat by the window and watched the rain.                            ( …………………………..) 

24-My cat prefers dry food.                                                               ( …………………………..) 

25-He is always watching football game .                                       ( …………………………..) 

26-I got a new football for my birthday.                                         ( …………………………..) 

27-I learned a lot about the third grade.                                        ( …………………………..) 

28-My friend Ali is very friendly .                                                     ( …………………………..) 
Choose the right answer :-  
29-Cigarette smoking is dangerous to your health. 
a-Adjective b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun 

30-I looked at the problem carefully and then I solved it .  
a-Adjective b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun 

31-Last night, I went out with some friends of mine .  
a-Pronoun b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun 

32-He is friendly . 
a-Adjective b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun 

33-He is the best student in the class .  
a-Adjective b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun 

34-Why bare you speaking slowly? 
a-Adjective b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun  

35-It the worst experience he has ever had .  
a-Adjective b-Adverb  c-Pronoun   d-noun 


